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EDT .JATION IN CANADA. 8

(Written for Che Mlople Leal*.

EDUCATION IN CANADIA.

l EiJ'l th good se se wiih distin.
osguishes the inhabitants of this coun-
try, a stranger %vould not discover very

decided literary tendencies,
except ini certain directions.
There are many intelligent
minds among us, but the-
in- ass of the population are
to0 liracticaI to spend mucli
lime in theoretical kçnow.
iedgc. The merchant is so

. . . . . .immersed in, his sales, that
one hardly hears from him
on ar.y otiier subjeet, e.scept-

~ ~ ing, perhaps:, in tho winter,
then, if lie discusses any sci-

entific subject, 01i iiietnphy!-ical truth, the listener
wonders -wliere lie lias found lime te reason so

Public attentioi is waking up to the fact, that
as a people we nieed îiucli intellectual quickening, and of late
years a marlied advance lias beer. made in the facilities for pop-
ular improvemnent. Libraries and reading-roms are more fre-
quented, and sober tradesmen and niechanies are availing them.
selves of these means, to elevate tlîeir minds, amd brighten the
tedium of toil.

Triere is a thougtful class of people iii tle community, wvhose
reading is conflned to a certain range of wvorks-the daily pa-
pers, from which they glean their general information, 'vitb
very indefinite ideas as to, localities, and their Sunday reading.
These are stauncli supporters of the Bible, and good citizons ;
but they are slow-. to follow in the march of improvement, slowv
to adopt the enlightenied ways and means to forivard truth
which the present grand era of liglit and knowvIedge calis for,
and which superioi' edeeation would induce them to put forth.

True, tikere are men full of business cares, who find lime to
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step occasionally into the charmeti circle of the sciences, andi
feast their ayes upon the broad expanse there spread before
them. But wvith the majority, the IlDay-Book and Leciger"
demanti, andi get too much attention. Diligenne in business is
a duty, but businessalone wviI1 fot cali into play the flner traits
of the nnd, or fit man for immortality. Business, alone,
degenerates bis lot into ono of servile devotion to a narro'v
sphere,-ills up bis precdlous probation-time wvith thoughts that
rise no higher than the mastjs ofhbis merchant ships, or the weIl-
stored lofis of bis wvarehouse, andi laves liim at the endi of ifte-
on the bordera of a world wvith the grandeur of wvhose scenes
he has haci no previous acquaintance.

Domestie l'fe in Canada, exhibits à decideti difference of in-
tellectual cultivation in the mai.e andi female members of families.
A strafiger might engage the husbands andi fathers in interest-
ing conversation on various subjects pertaining to the great
wvorld, the existence of such places and things being almost un-
known to the 'vives andi 'aaghters. W*e have observeti a kinti
of demarkation. in this respect in rnany farnilies (wve speak of
the people as a whole), the %vife leaving book knowledge to the
legitimate person, as she seems to think her husband- is, andi
attending to many out-door details wvhich more properly belong
te him. We do not wvish to be niisunderstood, the idea we aim
to illustrate ia this, that w~hile the men of Canada, as a class,
need mucli culture to qualify them to f111 the stations wvhich
Prov;idence bas assigneci them, the wvomen of Canada neeti
rnuch more.

Among the English population there ia a preponderance of
soliti virtuel wvell regulateci homes andi much happineas; but
female minci does flot take that stand it la iittedto take, in or-
der to beautify those homes. andi shed the briutsi re round
the scenes of domestie lire. We are sure that a superficial,
knowledge of aven the fundamental branches of education is
ofieni deemeti sufficient for daughters, wvhile their brothers are,
perhaps, receiving a "J.liberal"I course of study. That the
mothers of a country have mnuch of Uts future destiny in their
hantis has become an axiom. To vonian'a nioulding influence
the plastie mincis of its future legisiators, and ministers of the
gospel are of necessitycommnittcd. JIow ail important that her
mmid shoulti be tiisciplinedi,-that she shoulti understand the
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nature of cause and effect,-kçnow the cfficacy of teaching hy
example, a-3 well as by precept, and feel sus9tained iii lier deep
responsibility by intelligent views in relation to hor duties.

We do flot advoc.ate neglect of bousehold duties. WVe wvould
flot abate a tithe of that delicate attention to neatness and or-
der, which go so far to render homo cheorful ; tve could not ad-
miro those attainmnents which have been gained at the expense
of family comfort, or apologise for the burned meats, and mud-
dy ceflee, that often mnake their appearance wvithout bigbcr ex-
cuse than neglect. We believe in activity,-in the earnest
urging forward of somnething %vorthy of sentient beings. We
helieve i n thoîough house-keeping, but think that is net al. A
lady can, and ougrht te be a much better housekeeper if she lias
a good education. And she will be much better fitted te train
lier childreîî and sympathise 'vith ber husband. We would
wish te sée Canadian females, as a class, receive a more cern.
plete and thorough cdlucation. Net te go te school, as they
have doue, tee generally, awvhile, then stay at home long enough
te forget ivhat they have learned, and on returning have the
samne ground te go over again. The young need te have truthe
presented te their minds in a kind of natural order. Wben
they have accomplished one step in the difficult ascent of the
hîli ef science, they are prepared te attempt another, and s0
step by step, they should be urged onwvard, unlil lured by the
beauteous prospect, and encbanted wvith tbe flowors that begin
te line their pathway, tbey press on te gain the summit. Our
daughters can enjoy the noble expanse, spread out beyond, wvith
as much zest as our sons. The rnelody of Ilthe spbcres" or the
flowers of poesy wvill flot chLrm them more, than the exact pro-
portions of the temple of learning, whose severe, yet pure style
qf architecture they are just as capable of rearing, as their bro-
thers. It may he said by sorne that they cannet afflord te send
their daughters regularly te scheel, or allow themn te study long
enough, te cornplete a course of school lahor. That may be
true, in some instances, and te such we would say, be sure and
send your children long enough te get a good foundation laid,
an4 a correct knovledge of the primary branches at least.
Have themn really know wvhat they profess te study. Then if
thez must leave sehool, they os» bui]d upon this, a superstruc-
ture of ne mea appearance, they can rend and study at home
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as time permlits. Many parents expend mxoro iii furnishing
thoir parlors %vith unnecessury ornaments, or in articles or
drcss that a6d nothing te their owvn true dignity or beauty, than
%,.otld educate a daugfliter. Less expensive dress, less Sbewy
style of housekeeping mnight bo butter, if by that nieans the
good of a chîld could bie secured.

We feel the importance of this sub-ject, and mnay have spokien
toe plainly. If se, %va hope to bu pardonied, since it is flot our
wish te offend. Wo are attached Io Canada, and would fain add
our mite te, increase lier fair faine. SVe love young people, espe-
cially those of our own sex, and believe thoy are just as capa-
ble of higb, intellectual culture, and just as wvoll fitted in their
sphere te be blessings te the land, as young nien. They ioili
influence, silently it may be, but surely, the destinies of this
noble country. Female mind, left te revolve ini the narrow cir-
cle of thought, suçgosted by hotisehold details, dress, or gossip.
becomes reatless. Doprive womnan of thoe exalted views of
God, and the universe wvhich shecan derive [rom study, and ber
influence in tbe family inay bucome, like the waters of Marah,
bitter and disappoisiting; and her husbaad b,, forced te pray
for saine green troc of life te be cast into, the fountain of bis
domestic love that iL may become sweet.

Moatre-al, June, 1854.

Thbe Indiàn army, on which everything clepends in the British
possessions in the East, is composed cf the înost singular ele-
monts. The conquered and subject rares are required te form,
more than nine tenths cf the conquering army. There have
nover been moie than 30,000 European suldiers in India, ofien
much [ewer; yet the sum total of the tronps wvhom the Company
keeps on foot amounts te little short cf 390,000 men. J3y whf
miracle has this great empire been maintained for nearly a cen-
tury with se small a contingent of Englishmen?1 The miracle
admits of an easy explanation ; its secret is fourid in the strict
observance of its promises by the Company, and in its fidelity 1e
its engagements. Doubtless a very commonplace explanation,
yet history bas proved that this sert of virtue is exceedingly rare,
and that great empires are fonnded on plain commea sense.-
Jlaurel's Wellington.
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REMI N IENOES OF SAN FRANCISCO, IN 18509,
13v FRANCESCA.

I weIl recollect iny impressions, as wve entered the harbor of
San Francisco, after a voyage Gf twenty-two days from Panama.
It wvas on the twentietli of June, and one of those disagreeable,
foggy mornings, which give a sad and desolate look to everything.
But just asi we entered the Golden Gate, the sun burst forth and
gave us little glimpses of the city now and then, ns if there was
really something wvorth seeing con<cealed behind wvhat T. Butler
King cafls the Ildry fug of (Jaliforniti." Safely landed, wve made
our way Up Clay Street to the old IlSt. Francis," then in its glo-
ry; and first silting down in the long, darli parlor without any
fi.el tili somebody could be persuaded to give up lus room and
sleep on the diniiig-table,-or perhaps unider it for the salie of
"the ladies,"-we were at last ushered Up stairs.

This famous old "4St. Francis" hand been compiled out of the
original twelve cottages with which the owner set out ftom Nev
York, and %vhich, finding land so dear, he had been obliged Io put
together in as good shape as possible ; but sharp were the turn-
ings, and narrow the wvay by which we reaciued our .sleeping
apnrtments. Under a front window of the third story 1 noticed
an immense coil of rope to ivhich was attached a large hook;
and with some surprise 1 asked' what it wvas for. The attendant
replied, IlO, in case of fire you will fasten that hook on to the
window-sill, and sliide down the rope to the ground 1" 1 wvas
prepared for original expedients in this rapid country, but this was
entirely beyond my expectations; and, my imagination instantly
painting the reinarkable figure 1 should inake sliding backwvards
down that rope before an assembled multitude, 1 peremptorily
decliinea a room in the third story, and wvas accomodaiea wjih
one in the story below ; wvhore, by dint of great management and
of ejecting ail the chairs, I wvas able to Ilstow away"l my three
trunkes and a bandbox. However, anything wvas preferrable to a
state-room at sea, and, with some trouble to find a standing place,
I dressed for dinner.

With a famous appetite I descended, hoping, rather than ex.
pecting, ta find something eatable. But, what was my astonish.
ment at seeing two long tables elegantly set, arnd glittering with
glass and silver, with snowy napkins folded in the latest fashion,
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and 3evcral wiae glasses grouped in front ofecachi plate, as if to
leave no wish of the epicure unsatisfied ;-and it wvas not. Peli-
licions soups were succeeded, as it seemed to, me, by every varie-
ty of fishi, fle8h and fowl, wvith tlieir appropriate vegetables. Be-
fore me stood a monstrous turnip weighing seventeen pounds,
which 1 %vas requcsted to carve, and found delicate and juicy to
its hcart's core. Besides the divilizcd meats, 1 recolleet there
were ellk, bear, and anteloîýe on the table ; the last being the
*miost delicate animal food 1 ever tasted. Afterwards came the
desert, comprising puddings and pies of every sort, with jellies
and Charlotte Russe, fresh, prcserved, and dried fruits, and nuts
and coffee ;-such a feast for those svho had been a month at
sen, was flot to be neglectcd ; and I must confess that, ofter- 1 had
fully satisfied my appetite and sat an heur and a haîf at table, 1
feit disposedl to retire for a siesta. 11-y bed wvas delightful. With
two soft hair mattresses under, amd a pile of snowy blankets over
me, 1 ivas soon asleep ; whon, after a long nap, 1 was suddenly
awakenedl by voices, as 1 thought, in my room ; but wvhich 1 soon
discovered came from two gentlemen, one on each side of me,
wvho were talking to each other from their owvn roms titrmsgh-
mine ; which, as the wvalls wvere oaly of canvass and paper, they
rould easily do. This wvas rather a startling discovery, and I nt
once began te cough, to give thein notice of my inter'position,
lest I should become an unwillhng auditor of iniaters not intended
for my ear. Trhe conversation censed, but before I was able to,
compose myself te, sleep again in my novel position, a nasal ser-
enade commenced, which, sonietimes a duet and sometimes
a. solo, frightened sleep from. my eyes, and thoroughly disgusted
me wiih band-box partitions.

The next day preving bright, theugh cool, we set out on a tour
of the city, just before desolated by the May fire of 1850. AI-
ready shanties of pine boards were every where taking the places
of those destroyed, in wbich ail kinds of elegant goods and jewel-
rv were exposed for sale, their briUliancy and glitter forming the
strangest contrasts with the rough shelter ever theni. In the
harbor were some throe hundred ships, most of which had been
deserted by their crews for the gold mines, and were either al-
lowed te, rot in the harbor, or remain in a state of helpless proba-
tien till crews could be found to man themn once more. But
wvhen rien crtn only get fifty dollars a month nt sen, while as la.
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borers and innrs they could command from one to three hun-
dred, they could scarcely be expercted to, go to sea in a hurry.

The lower aide of the- Plaza wvas one line of gambling houses,
with a piazza in front enclosed in glass, wvhicli at night waa one
blaze of light, attracting ail the moths in the City, wvho, before they
wvere satisfled, came away well scorched. But the streets were
very uncomfortable, being a succession of his and dales, paved
oniy with empty bottles, and miners'shirts, of wvhich there was an
endless variety. Stockton street was the promenade, when one
wished to be rural and retired. Dushes grew on each aide nortli
of Washington street, and a wiid glen and cascade wvhere Jack.
son street now runs, made it quite romantie. If flot afraid of
going beyond the ez.treme outskiris of the City, one could visit the
grave-yard on North Beach, and Ilbreathe the air upon the up-
]and Iawn,"' in the nîost perfect solitude. Here and there in the
holiows of the huis, wvhite tents were nestled, and on the upper
side of Stockton street, there was quite an encampment, looking
as if a emal army wvas stationed there until the next campaign.
The city wvas considered ta extend up as far as Stockton street,
although there wvere a few country seats above, looking quite soi-
itary and r-echerche. Stili San Francisco, though small, wvas al-
ivays full of business and bustie ; steamers coming and departing
for the various towns abovje-buying-seling-speculating,-here
projecting a city-there laying out a town-but alwayýs men, men,
men everywvhere ; a lady wvas soinethirig to be ;vondered at and
admired.

* * * k

One great and chief pleasure in those days was ridingr on
horseback. Parties of ten or twenty were got up, and a pick-
nick planned, perhaps at the ccOld Fort," perhaps a few miles
beyond on the sea-shore. 1 recolleot a large party of us were
colleated at the Oid Fort one evening just as one of the Panama
Steamers was passing throughi the Golden Gate loaded wvith pas-
sengers. As they came near the Fort we wvent outside the walls,
and quite a picturesque group wve formed,-the ladies in their
long riding.dresses, and bats witii floating plumes. At first the
people on board eeemed to regard us with eurprise, but when wve
waved our handkierchiefs un wvclcome, there wvent up such a rous-
ing chýeer from the crowded deck as astonished the echoes for a
mile around. Ah, thoso rides wcre glorious ! Nowv moving qui-
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etly up somne gentle accent, and anon dashing madiy "lover bank-,
bush, and scaur,"ý in a wild race for somne point, or after the wild
cattle, wlîo, %vith staring eyes, and tails in the air, rushed away
as from a party of Ï11exicans armietl with the fatal lasso. Some.
times we wrould rest in a deep deil, wlxose tangled aides seeined 10

have shut out everything but silence ; then ascending a nar-
rowv-bridle-path ive could catch a sudden viewv of the ocean,
dashing ils monstrous rollera upon the roei-fo, which tossed them
high, in the air, foaming at their otvn impotency. But alas, our
ancient hiaunts are al] invaded. Purchasers, or squatters have
covered ail our cld domain. Wire fence3 have shut us out front
def) and dingle. Curi y-headed childrén play at hide-and.seek
where the rabbits used 10 dwell, and the long-1tgged IlSbanghai"'
raises lus3 sepuichral voice in the true home of the coyote

With Ille carly blussh of the dawning- day,
Our ctamnping stceds wc mount and awvay.
A wiy o'cr te his' in thecir mottded green,
XVhcre te quail aînd hare in thair homes are ctic,-
rThe coyote raipes bis plaintive cry,
And the esgic lazily mounla Ille sky.

IVith bound ing ]cap xe swiflly psstp,
O'er the prickly baedge and the darkc moraes;
And our steeds wvith snort and champ ropiv
1'o thc joyous9 leugli. or thc checring cry.

And tramnple the f1owere, iat ihickiy lie,
T[ill they yieid tiir brcath in a fragrant siliî.

Ive mount the bil, we pass Uic Iea,
Tillivwe corne to0 the shore of t le glorious bea.
On a flowvingr sail in thc distant wvest,
The ncwv.born sunbeams softly resi;
But the watvcs are tosced, and thoir sparlziiig blaze
D--zzles and bind, the ridar's gaze.

0:1 mils the tide in ils miglity popwer,
And lcapa Io the siiore in a frotby shoiver;
lVli!? e hc e-lion finats on its foamy crest,
And di8porta bim there, ns it picascth bim; beat:
%Yhile bis munster-cub.a frorn a cave niear by
C;îll ihecir atsent sire %vith ni veiping cry.

O'cr the rocks around matinc*flowcers twine,
And tîte strawberry pools on its scarlet vine,
L*ic Ille lips of n intidefn wi' long to prea,-
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Fi spite of the ban on the dear carcs;-
l'ho eheils, for faîry.gceblets mneet,
Arc crushed 'nouth our flying courser's féet.

Now decply breathe this inornintg air!
'Tie fratîghmt witlà lite tu the drouping fair.
While the darker cecek of maanhoud glowV8
WVith ai richer tint timon the prarie rose;
Ah ! ut eurly dmmwii un a courscr frce
Let me gaily ride by the soundmng sea.

-The Pioncer.

([Vrittcn for the Maple 1Lvsd.

EKJlO TO TUE YOMOE0F "A LITTLE MMID."
13Y PERSOLUS.

My window overlooking the street, I arn arrested by the melody
ot childish voices, and peeping out 1 observe, on the opposite
pavement, two little children, apparently brother and sister ; the
eider 6f the pair, the boy, is i n advance of' the littie girl who is
hasting ater him, and crying out, 9 Charlie, why don't you wvait
for your little sister?" But Charlie appears to be a pretty fast
juvenile, and is using ail expedition to make the playground iii
good time, and so anxious is he with the prospect of fine fun,
that he is quite regardless, and replies flot, to the moving petition
of what. must he bis dear little sister. An ugly, abrup>t corner
of the street hies hidden the dear children from my viewv, but
alîhough they have disappeared, their words linger with me yet,
and rr.emory is moving with the recollections of ynuth. A gain
amn I, with a shout of triumph urging on my hoop at a fancied
railroad speed, or rnounted on a straight stick, nicely bent at one
end, leaping over ditches and stones, in fact every little obstruc-
tion 1 can find, and wvhich 1 magnify ilîto a mountain ; and when
I perform the glorious, because unequalled feat of clearing bnîh
shafts oflthe cart at a single bnund, and mind you, %vithout touclîing
themn eiher, I feel as wild a joy as 'Jid Alexander %vhen he tarned
the fierce and dreaded Bucephalus; but turning fromn such great and
scholar-like things as Alexander and his historical ateed, I
amn out in the siveetly ecented meadow, playing arnid buttercups,
and chamomiles, loving tbe wild rose tree with ils red and white
flowers, ere 1 had ever been forced, into a duil knowledge of the
houses of York nnù Lancaster,-or attracted by the tappinga of
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that littie soldier drummer, the red headed wvooJpecker, my soul
is fired with martial ardour, anid striking the heads from, the
thisties inii m path. 1 have becomne a conquering hiero,-like
wbom? Napoleon, of course, for his naome is a hiousehold word,
and besides lie was flot muck bigger thon 1,-that is wheri 1 stand
on tiptoe, whichi 1 do frequently ; and thus my thoughis would
change with the ever shifting, scene around me, and oh ! how
rapidly. Perhaps the mcadow lark springing fromn my very feet,
wvould risc on fluttcring wing, filling the ear with its rich raptur-
ous song, and waiching it in its upward flight, even then, wvould
1> Shelley.like, sec it

F'toat and ruti,
Li-c an cmnbudicd joy whose race has just. begun.

But 1 mnust chec:k iny wvanton thoughlts, or be [ost in the fairy
realims offancy, and aititougli this %vould be very pleasant, the
pushing utilitarian spirit of tie timues demand that 1 dream, fot
in the sunlight, and if 1 drearn at a]], that 1 do so only during the
few shoiî hours allotied to tired nature's sweet restorer,-sleep.
The imaginative %vould think this very bard, but if 1 sorrow, the
evanishing of my day dreams then hath experience taught in vain,
for how oftcn have 1 toyed with fancy until too lote for business,
and then the real knocks against me most severely. Ah, yes,
though life bc visionary and fleeting, it is also during its littie
space, full of reality, and therefore I %vould flot forge Charlie
and his littie sister. Gladly would 1 vvatch Charliejoying him in
his success at a well contested game of marbies, even joîning hini
if 1 bad time ; for then w,,ould lie be more apt to listen and remera-
ber, whcn I said hie should have waited for bis sister; but more
gladly stili %vould 1 whisper in lier car, that tkougktle.Sc life lias
rnany disappoininients, and if a brother will not hczir nor answver,
there 'l is one whio sticket h closer thon a brothier," and whosc
willing and attentive Ilear is ever open to our cry." Thus bias
tile words of the little sister iniflucnced my thoughts, and now, if
slie vill tumn to the 5di chapter of the second book of Kings, she
wvill sec how die words of a littie Israclitislî captive did mnuch,

Dreuter things. How pleasgant to think that the words of "la
little maid" may soothe a %veary beart, or beconie to an erring
wandcrcr, tbe potent sesame that î%'ill tbroiv %vide open the

_;-jfjbi gates of the New Jerusalm.

Montrel, June, 1854.
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NATURÂL ?RIOSOllY -- PROFAAkTIOl OF 8OUND.
The air i-, the mnediunm by ichl sound is propagated te our

ears. The motion of sound through the air, is at the rate of
about 1,19.5 feet per second at the temperature of 62 0O. At
the freezing temperature, when the air is denser, it is only
1,089Ï feet per second. The method of determi'îing this ve-
Iocity is to watch the time that elapses hetveeii the flash and
the report of a gun fired at the distance of several miles from the
observer. As iight traveis at the rate of neariy 200,000 miles
per second, its passage occupies a portion of lime too smail to be
rneasured in any terrestrial distance. It may therefore be sup-
posed te be seen at the distance of severa'i miles from the ob-
server, at the very instant of its production. If, therefore, an
observer at one station begin to count seconds on an accurate
diai the moment hie sees the flash cf a gun at another station,-
say ten miles off,-the nuinber of Feconds and fractions of a
second, wvhich elapse between seei-ng the flash and hearing the
report, will give a divisor for te number cf feet between the twe
stations ; and the quotient wiii represent the veiocity of sound in
feet per second.

Ail sounis, whatever their intnsity, wvhether the noise of a
cannon or a whisper ; wvhatever their pitck, wvhether from the
diapason ergan-pipe or the chirping of a cricket ; and whatever
their guality, Whether the finest music or the most gratin- noise,
ai travel with the same amount of speed.

When -sound, from whatever source, is propagated in air,
waves are fcrmed similar in character te those which inay be se
beautifuliy studied wvhen the wind is bliving over a field of
sta-nding cern. When it is said that seund traveis at the rate of
1,1925 feet per second, it is not meant that the particies cf air
move îhrcugh that distance sny more than the ears cf cern
travei from one end cf the fild to the chlier; il is eniy the form
cf the wrave whichi thus traveis. Se with the particies cf air;
their individual me'vement is confined within narrow lirnits; but
the elfeet cf titis mevement is propngatedl <rein particle te par-
ticie with the rapidity cf 1,125 feet per second, which, airhough
it would be thought very rapid for a motion or tue transfer cf a
body (being about ten times faster than the mcst vicient West
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Indin hurricane,) is yet very slow for tIte communication or
transfer of motion ; for, if we pull or push one end eof a solid rod,
or the liquid fllling a long tube, the other end appears o anove at
the ï3ame instant ; und alîlîough tbis motion of motion Must
occtipy time, (unless the body ivere perfectly incompressible,)
it is much more rapid in these cases than in air, which, on ac-
count of' its great conipressibitity, ir one of the slowest conveyors
of sound. Every one must have observed, ihat vibration can be
diffused tbrough a long mass of inetal or wood, so as t0 be heard
ai a grenier distance than through air ; but in this case, if the
sound be loud enougli to be audible tlhrough tlie air also, it will
be heard twice-flrst througli the solid, and lhen through the
air. hron conveys sound abont 17 li'mes faster than air, wood
from 17 10 i11 timnes, and 'vater 4à times faster than air.

When wvaves of sound meet ai tolemably smooth flxed surface,
tbev are reflected uccording Io the law of equal anîgles of inci-
dence and reflection. Beîtneen- two parallel surfaces, a loud
sound is reflected backwards and forwards, and several echoes
are audible. When the parallel surfaces are much nearer
togeiher, (as the wvalls of a room,) alilî)ough a large number of
echoes are produced, they follow each other too rapidly to, be
distinguished ; and as they rench thie ear after equal intervals,
they produce a musical note, hotvever unmusical the original
noise rnay have been. Hence aIl the phenomena of rever-
beration. The pitch of the note depends on the distance be-
tween the two walls which cause it, and may be calculated
therefroin.

A noise mnay also produce a musical echo, by being reflected
fromi a large numaber of surfaces receding equi-distanîly from the
ear, so that the sound retlectcd fromn each may arrive successively
aI equal intervals. If we sîamnp near a long rowv of pallisades,
a sbrill riagîng wvill be heard. A fine instance of the saine kind
is said to, occur on the steps of the great pyramnid. If the dis-
tance frozn edge to edge of each step were 2 feet 1 inch, the
note produced would be the tenor C ; because each echo (haviag
to go and return) tvould be 4 feet 2 inches later than the previous
one, which is the length of the waves of that note. But as the
steps gradually diminish in size upwards, the echo, if pro-
duced, and heard a: the bottom, must gradually rise in pitch.-
iSelected.
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[For the Maple LeeÇ

TllOBUlTS BUGUESTED BY MRS. NORTON'8 -"CHILD OF EhRTll."
Il 1 uni contcnt to die--but, 0 1 flot 110W !le-CIIILfl OP EAItTI.

This is the sentiment of every heart, rich and poor, young and
nid, high and lowv, savage and civilised ; aIl are alike ;-all are
ready to sayý , 1 arn content to die-but, 0! not now !

Howvever pour and lotvly our station, however dark and dismal
our prospects, however worn andl ieary we may be with the
c&load of life,"-still, we are ready to say with Mrs. Norton'8
"4 Child of Earth," Il1 amn content to die-but, O ! flot now!"
'fhe dark valley of the shadow of death lies before us unexplored,
and we shrink from, the dark, solemn, unreturning journey !

Is it the gloom of the pafli we fear ? or does fancy hear an
awful voice in-tle thick darkness crying, "1 Prepare to meet thy
God ?" These have, doubtless, their weight ; but they are flot,
they cannot be, the sole cause of this reluctance to die. Trhis
feeling, like many others, we share in common wvith ail the other
varieties of animated nature. The lion, the lord of the forest,
dreads the approach of death in common witb the tiny insect that
is nnly G" born to flutter through the day." And mon, the lord of
the creation, shrinks from it as well as the worm that shrinks from
his footfall on the garden %valk.

How suddenly, and with something like terror, wvhen tittered
by a good speaker, does that abrupt turn in I-amn!et's soliloquy
strika us-", Ay, but to die ?" And that is one of the most wild,
strange, and impressive thoughts that ever came frorn the dark
perturbed mind of Byron, where he represents the grinning skel-
eton as laughing at us.

"4Death laughs. Go ponder o'er the skeleton
With which mien image ouf the unknaivn thing

That bides the past ivorld, like to a set sun
lVhich stili clsewhere may rouse a brighter spring.

Dcath laugbs at ail you weep for ;-look upon
This hourly dread of ail! whose ihreafened siing

Turns lire to terror, even ihough in its sheatb ;
Mark ! hoiw ifs lifées mouth grins without breath!

And thus Death laughs,-it is sad mnerrimnent!"-

ADA.
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[Writtcn fer the Mar)c Lear.

THl SEAUSN IN CANADA - 8UMMER.*
Dawn! Nature awakes froat lier repose; the sun lias not

yet tinged the myriads of dev-drops around, resting like 8parkling
gems on leaf and flowver, but already bis chariot rises in the East.
He cornes with the ï8ame effulgence as when first launclied by
his A]miglity Creator. He cornes, and the whole face of nature
smniles in wvelcome ; but over ali as yet is hung a shadowy mist,
revealing nt limes, as in a spirit-Jand, the formes of the beautiful
wooded islands, nowv appearing, nowv lost again by the car.opy of
inist. O the mystical fresh ness of the early inovni ng! How much
(Io those lose wluo enjoy flot its life-giving, soul-lîealing influences !
Morally and physically, the loss cannot be estimated. Gradually,
but sometimes flot for two or 'three hours, the mîst rolls away,
leaving the luke and i-slands revealed in their renewed loveliness.

Early ns nine o'clock on these days the heat becornes intense,
and t owards mid-day the thermometer, when put out in the sun,
wvill rise 12-0 0 Fai., and continue thus tili the afternoon.
Myriads of insects hum in the pure, transparent atmosphere.
Amidst the dreamy stillness and mellowness of' the brief twilight,
too lovely to last long, the mxoon rises in majesty and beauty,,
pouring a mnagie, splendor on everything. The graceful formi of
unany an evening cloud is reflected ini the pure lake, whose clear
bosom foras a beauteous mirror. Love, enjoyment, mnust pre-
dominate at sucli an hour. It is iii June that the lar.famed
wild flowers of the Rice Lake plains arc in the, greatest lierfec-
tion. '&O what a wiJderness of fIowers " of every hue and
form ! A conservatory "lai home" might foc! proud of such
a vivid show. Patches of scannet, yellov, bltie, white, scattered
around in lavisli profusion. Thie calceloria, called appropriately
by the lisdians, the Mocassin, frot its similitude in shape ; the
yeilow andi the wvhite variety, with its exquisite and delicately-
tinted lilne veins: . he orchis, lupine, the hepaticzu, trflium,
graceful (.oluiiibiine, tossing its scarlet cap so jauntily in the glad
siinshine, and tnnny more, loo numnerous to mention, forai a
successioni of beauty fair, but fleeting ail too, quickly. Thle
thorruless wiUd rose, of a deeper dye titan the English wild rose,
lifts its xnodest hond among this gay company. lIs perfume ne-
sembles the Il Ottar of Rose," and the air is filled with its
fragrance. Then, in July, we hiave the gorgeous Orange-lily;

The scene, Rica Lah-c.
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and not only is the eye delighted, but the patate can be grati-
fied at, the same lime by the abundance of wild fruit. Such
beds of strawberriep, of excellent flavor ! the huckleberry, wvhose
delicate blossomn is succeeded by a purpie berry, ricli and juicy,
supplying nlot only gratification to man, but an abundant source
of food ta birds and four-footed aifimais. .

Ravenscourt, June, 1854. C. HAywÂ&RD.

([Vrittcn for the Miplo Leaf.

REVMI N I S C E NCG ESB.
It is many years since I first looked on the %vork of eleath. It

was a beautîful afternoon in mid-summer. I was returning from
school ivith a group of merry children-myself the merriest of
thein all. Suddenly our glee wvas checked. We had reached
a poor, but very neat looking, cottage in the siiburbs of the city.
For an instant, as the ringing laugli was huslied, 1 turned involun-
tarily ta learii the cause. One of my littie compan*ons tqok my
hand, and drawing me dloser te ber, directed My attention to the
door, where (according to the customi of the place) a badge of
crape to!d the sad tale of separation and death. Presently a
ivoman came ta the door, and seeing our inquiring gaze directed
to the bouse, invited us to enter.

For a moment curiosity and awe strugglei for the mastery.
Curiosity prevailed, and w~e vient in. We ascended a flight of
stairs and entered a smnall room. The uncarpeted floor %vas
spotlessly white, and the fev articles of furniture wbich the roomi
contairied vvere scrupulously neat. We crossed the room, and
stood beside the bed. IL %vas an infant's crib. Our kind con.
ductress fo!ded down the sheet, and exhibited teoaur view the
lifeleas form of a beautiful child. Ils littie hands were folded on
ils breast, and the tiny fingers clasped a sweet blush rose. It
wvas the first time I bad looked on deaith, and 1 shall neyer forget
the lovely image of that little infanit, looking sa like life in ils
snowv-white dress. We passed noliselessly out, and as we ivent
homewards each one remembered some little anecdote heard in
the nursery and nowv for the first time realized.

Time passed on,-one, twa, tliree wveeks,-and the scerie just
detailed liad almost passed from my childish memory, but it ivas
dest[ned ta be recalled too fürcibly to be forgotten again.

Again it %vas a lovely day. The holy calmn of the Sabbath
brooded over that bustling city. Thc scene liad changed fromn
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the poor woman'a cottage, andti te lifées babe in an obscure
street, to a plevsant houise on one of the principal streets, tliough
quite retired from the din of business. 1 stooti nowv in a large
room, wliose Windows, reaching from floor to ceiling, opened on a
garden wvlere the crape-myrtie vieil wîth the fig.tree and orange,
andl the air was laden wvith the perfumne of roses. The sua %-.as
just sinking below the horizon, andi neyer did be shed his linger-
ing rays on a sadder scene. The large, curtained bcd wlis
wheeled out in front of the windows, that its occupant might
once more see its golden liglit ere it sh-tuld s3et, for him, forever.
And this occupant? Stand with me lieside that bed, andi sec a
man stricken down in his prime, when life seemed bright, andi
hope was liuoyant. Ris brour s1 covereil witli the damps of
death. The mass of darkli rowvn haîr throws out in strong relief
the outlines of a face, wvhîch bears tîte impress of manly beauty.
A few days have donc the work of years ; andi le, who one short
wee.k ago revelled in strength, nowv lies upon the lied of deatli.
No murmur escapes him, as lie bitis his frientis adieu, one by
one, until his children cling arounil hit for his last ki-7-, anti the
wvife of his bosora bentis over lîim with heart.breaking selis. For
an instant his lip quivers, and his eye fls-tlien a heavenly smile
settles over his face, andi bis eye grews liriglit, as, by faith, he
looks away to bis home in Ilthe lieuse of many mansions,"
wbere there wlll lie ne separation, andi where the note cf sorrow
will give place te the shout of joy, and lie whispers, "cMy loed
ones 1 leave witlî my Geti." Wiih that sentence his spirit
passed avvny. Andi theugli that wife wept hini with bitter
tears, she taughr the children wlin he liad toveti, te think
of him, net as Ilby thc darkened meoulti o'erspreati, but as a
bright spirit drinking ia jey from the "River of God's plea-
sure."1 Andi se lie passeti aiv3y. Earth secs him no more; but
thc daughter, who now pays an affectionate tribute te a father's
love, lias learned that deaili is net ahvays Ilthe King of Terrors,"
that lie may be met as the rnessengcr cf love.-Huadreds of
miles divide lier frein hiq grave; but death annihilates space,
andl who shali say that the father, wYhom in chilhoed she se loveil,
dees net aew lover arouni lier, a guardian angel sent by God, to,
guide lier wayward steps until s/e toe shail cross thc Jordan.

Be it se, My Father! Tliy chilti would fain press on, till
Death is swallowed up la victory.

Montreal, June l9th, 1854. E»)LA.
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In serpents the sense or hearing is vezy acute, and these

animais evidently derive pleasure from musicaÎ notes. 0f this
the persons called serpent-catchers, or charmers, who practice
chiefly en cobras; are fuIly awiare.

They pi etend to drawv these reptiles from their hoies by a
snand by aninstrument somewliat resemblin'g an Iris hg

pipe, on which they play a plaintive tune. That music has
povver crn them, there is reason to beliove. One gentlemvan
describes the efforts of a snake.catcherwho had been sent for
to capture a cobra, whicli somne person had in vain attempted
te kili. Hie had in bis hands, when hoe arrived, two baskets,
one containing tame snakes, the other empty. These and his
musical pipe were the only things hie brought; and hie wvas re-
quired to Icave his twvo baskets at some distance, and to ascend

high green mound, having only bis pipe. As he began Io
play, the cobra, coiled up in a hole, came out gradually and
slowly. Wlien it wvas within reach, thc snake-catcher seized
it dexterously by the tail, and held il ail arm's length ; while
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the cobra, cnraged.. darted its head in al] directions, but in vain.
Thus suspended, it httd îot the power to round itself, so as to
seize hold or its tormentor. In these exertions it became ex-
hausted, when the snake-catcher desceîîded the bank, dropped
the crenture into the empty basket, and closed the Iid. He~
then hiegats to play, and shortIy after rit isod the basket lid. The
croha darted about wildly, and tried tm- escape. TUhe id wvas
shlut down again quickly, the music beingo still played. This
was repeated two or three times, and in a very short interva),
the lid being raised, the cobra sat on its laul, opened ils hood,
and danced as quietly as the lame snakes in the other basket;
nor did it again attempt ait escape.-8elected.

[For the Maplo Leaf.

How rçtrangO the povcr that bnrds our bautte,
And malles our interesis une;

Nul ail tic world, %willi magie arts,
S., great a woikhath donc.

The 1 uns hearr, 1il spower conl lame,
And malie it likc a d 've,

To woaî in plaintive moud, tho daine
WVho trîitcled his heart with lave:

Ah !. thibts lh >ecrrt, nowv, woleeund.-
Tlîat lovse is powcr ar.d rîglît;.-.

Nu tyrant, thougb. was ever knuwn
In him whi> used it right.

1 love ils poivcr, 1 own ils sway,
And gid'y Sield iny lieart,

To brat in unisr'n wilh one
Thar neyer ivili depart.

Lire is nut paspit-in, rude ard rougli,
Witii sie fiUi end anid atm,

But ready to iay clown its life,
Les u jecl to su tain.
Wen ver etn decratie tt one
WVo love withli Jart sinere,

Mueh SiOner wîîuld we d %Veil alone
Titin cause one bitter tear.

No il] Can flow, to frîcnd or foo,
Fruni princifflo sot pure ;

Ils iYaurce is Ulenen,-its end, a flow
Of jmy that misi cndure.

Oewego, N. Y., Juno 23, 1854. C. B. T.



A VEAR AT CAMDRIDGEL

A YRA R AT CA UBRIDGE.
It was on a colti evening in the mitddle of Octoher, thot, sented

on the outside or a stage coch, 1 made my firsi entree inb
Cambridge. A drizzliîig rain hati comrmenced fallinig, just as 1
descrieti the four ttirrets which surmotunt. the noble chaliel he-
Ionging to King*i College, when as yet a distance of four or live
miles separateti me from, tliem. The rain continued 1(, desf'en1
more andi more heavily as we advanced, until what little 1 hati
seen of the buildings before me wvas elbut out fron my v'iew, the
whole place being 8pparently enveloped ini a thick mist. Soon,
bowever, a sutiden turn of the rondi brought us into the îown,
andi here I mubt confess that 1 experienceti no small disa;ipoint-
ment. 1 ha(. frequently heard Camîbridge spoken of as un unin-
teresting place, but 1 vas not at ail prepared for sticb an enI rance
to the seat of one of our univeritie.-. I had expected that we
ehould, at least turn int a tolerably clean andi well-paved street ;
but insteati of this ive took our wvay through narrotv, rou,,b, diriy
lanes, the seetning aboie of sq'rnlid wretchediness ; and 1 arn
sure that any one tvho has entered Cambridge by the St. Nebt*s
Road, would confirm my statement. The rain, too, which had
nowv been falling for nearly an hour, diti fot tend Io improve
either the condition of the t3treet s, or my owa inclination to regard
things in their most favorable light.

Before long, however, the coach passed down a street in belter
order; at the bottom of which ran, tinder a single arch, what
appeared to me te be a very dirty canal, upon which were float-
ing numerous coal barge. The sight of water causeti me to
recollect, that I hati not yet, to my knoMvedge, behelti the Cain ;
and 1 hastily asked the guard, who was now unfastening the
Iugg-1ge at the top of the coach, if ha coulti inforca me wvhere-
abouts that river flowed. Judge then my surprise and vexation,
when the man replieti that what 1 had, taken fur a canal was the
river itseif-the "i clatsic Cam !-l

«"CE.m, to patient science deer !"
1 afterwvards found th)a': this was about the least desirable spot

frorn which I coulti hsive seen the river; as e!setvhere, and p3r-
ticularly above Cambt-idgý, it is a tolerably clear and picturesque
istrearn. The coach Eoor stoppeti at an inn, anti put an end to
mny cogitations, wbich were of anything but a Ilvely character.
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It was now quine dusk; andi haýLîiy desiring a man te talce
charge of my higgage at the Inn, I inquireti my way te -
Coilege, on the boards of whicli 1 had entereti my rame. When
1 had di-scovered its iocnlity, (and the building appeareti to, me
extremely stern.looking and gloony, as T viewed it by the light
ef a fetv gas lamps which %vere burning in the court,) I matie
my way to the ronîxîs of the tutor, and pgid my. respeets to hlm.
He had kindly procured lodgings ia thie'totv for me, as ail the
rooms in the College wvere occupieti; andti t hee. directed my
steps, afier he lbad desireti mo to call again the nexct mnrning.
Here il s3hould be remarked, that lodgings ini Camlýridge diffor from
those la most towns; for the persons wvho keep, Ioçlging-housps
merely r6nd yoit :ooins, furniture, and. attendarce ; an~d you
your2elf have le furnish !inen, errolcery, hardware,. &ý. 1 have
known men who, intendeti leeping (thte Capibridgq terin for
residing) in lodging8, to go up qýtite unprovitied wvith th *ese neces.
saries, which they have been compelled to, procus:e. at, great in-
convenience andi considerable outilay, as the gnctd people of
Cam bridge are alivays on the alert to, take every pdvantage of
young men graduating at the University.

I sonn got my luggage unpacketi, and sat tiown by the fire te,
take some refcesliment ; and then an intiescribable feeling of
Ioneliness took possession of me. To think that this was Cam-
bridge, this the commencement of my academical career, te
which 1 hati se, long Iooked fortvarti with the brightesî anticipa-
tions ; and that here, la this dismal, dirty toîva, I was to spead
the next three years of my !ife ! These thoiiglits, anti ethers of a
similar nature, bad a soporific effect; anti 1 retireti te rest, heartily
disgustet i ith my first evening la Cambridge.

The next morning seemeti te, promise to make amentis for the
preceding eveaing, for the sua shone brightly as I threatied the
sîtreets te keep mny appointment with the tutor. He receiveti me
very kindly, as berore, anti proceetiet te explain te me the course
cf College discipline, the priaciple peints of which were that 1
was expecteti te, keep eight chapels a-week at least; that is, two
on Suriday, -and one every weekday, (at most of the colleges
there isj service at seven o'clock la the morning, andi at six in the
evening,) anti that I was not to be wvitheut the college-gates after
ten at night. A man can, however, get in until tîvelve, upen
payment e? a smail fine, provided ha tices flot repeat the experi-

1208
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ment too frequently. Should lie lie remiss in attending chapel,
or stay out Iater nit night than the rules permit, lie 18 reprimunded
by the dean. If thit; does nlot prevent the repetition of the
offence, he is gateci for a week or fortnight, as the case seems ta
requ ire ; that is3, lie is compe!led to lie within the callege-gates at
a certain heur (usually eight o'clock) erirlier than the ordinary
t'rne altowed.

The tutor then showed me over the chapol and the h.uil of
the College, wliere alt the men diue. After this lie walked with
me into the tawn ta procure my gowvn and cap, recommended
certain tradesmen, and aiso warned me againet somne of' the im-
positions wihich many of tliem practise upon the undergraduates.

And nomv I saw King's College Chapel, the turrets o!' which
hud beeri the first objects that struck me as remarirable on my
jaurney ta Cambridge. It is truly a most magnificent pile, and
without doulit the gem of Cambridge. Perhaps 1 canno- say
more in its praise than that it is well wvorth the trouble of a
journey froni any part of England.

Il Iigh heaven rejeate the lare
0f nicely calculated Jess or more;
Sa deocd the man who fashioned for time sonse
These lofty pillars, spread that branching roof
Self-poised, aiid scooped into ten thousand celle,
Whore light and Bhade repose', wvhet music dwelle,
Lingering, and wandering on as latb to die;
Like tb'asghts whose very aweetnesa yieldeth proof
That timev were born for inmrtality.
What awful perspectivo ! While from aur sight
WiLh graduai eteaith tho lateral windoiws hide
Their portraitures, the stone.work glimmers, dyed
In the saft, chequeringe of a 8leepy light."1

Here the tutor shook hands with me, telling me te walk about
the colleges, and to enter Ilwlîerever I saw a door open."

Four o'clock is the usual hour for dining in Hall, and there 1
disvovered that only onc freshmah beside mysel!' had at present
arrived. Of course an acquaintance wvae soon formed ; and
after Hall we set to work te explore the town, s'arting off in
different directions ; but, by sanie 'strange fatality, before haîf an
hour had elapsed, we me, again ; and this continued for three or
four days, shaking hands Every time we met and separated, much
to the amusement of the other men who were lip.-for under-
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graduates irn Ctnbridge neyer shake hands except when they
corne up after a vacation, or go dowvn fer one.

1 had arrived at Cambîridge some four or five days before the
commencemeunt of lectures, (as men generally do their flrst term,)
and 1 must confess that 1 was very glac i en they begun, as 1
wvas heartily tired of promenading the dull streets. Nowv, many
persons miglit be misled hy the term Illecture ;" it is nlot a
connected dhtcourse ; but the lee.turer, as he is termed, fixes upon
a man to trans:ate sonie portion Jf a classical subjeot, or to de-
monstrate sofaC mathemnatical problem, corrects hîrn when ho is
wrong, then giees bis own vers3ion, and intersperses the whole
ivith remark.-. There are generally two lertures every morning,
the one cla-s;cal and the other rnathematical. By the time
lectures commencwe, the appea rance *of Cambridge alters consiuler-
ably. ht is tio Icnger the duil place that it was in the vacation ;
ail the men ae ulp, the various colleges assume an appearance of
life anid activit:;, and put off that dismal gloom which seemed to
overhang thein previously. Numbers of mien in the academical
costume throng the streets ; in short, if a etranger who first
beheld Cambridge in terra time were to revisit it in the vacation,
ho would pronourice it to be a diffeèrent place aitogether, were
not the collegeu tlîemseiyes there to dissipate the illusion.

Dur-ng the first four or five weeks of a freshrnan's residenre,
ho is Zh gret centre of attraction, if I may be perrnitted the
phraee. Fellov.collegians of one years standing or more cali
upon hlmn if they desire bis acquaintance ; secretaries of religions
societies, by the dozen, ask his contributions ; ho is invited te
become a meraber of the College Boat Club and Debating So-
ciety ; tradeepceople solicit his custom ; travellers, with the first
numb!ers, of pe.-odicals, desire hlm to become a subscriber to
themn; itinerant chiropodists, ton., seemn to be in great request,
from the wvay in wvhich be is annoyed by their calîs ; dentists,
aiso, Ilfroin toiwu," blandly atk whether they may be alloined
to inspent h*s inouth ; and woe'be to that unfrrunate man's
teetît (and pursc as well) who its tempted to accede to their
demand. li' short, 1 arn convinced that a young man ca*nnot be
too istrictly on his guard againet these impostors.

However, this itate of affairs soon subsides ; and a m'an
may, sbould ho l>e so disposed, qiîckly settle down into the
quiet routine of College life. The following ia the ma-er in
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which reading men (for there are many wvho go up to Cam.
bridge rnerely to get through, and who scarc2ly ever read)
usually spend their day, and one day is a pretty gonod sample of
the whole course. Chapel in the morning, at seven o'clock,
lectures <rom nine or ten until eleven or twelve ; then if hie bas
a pr*vate tutor, hc goes to hirn for an hour somc- where hetwveen
twelve and tvo ; then hoe 'alks or boats until fourç ut which,
hour lie dines iii Hall ; after this hoe generally taltes a glass of
%vine with a friend, occupying bimself in this wvay until chapel
ime (about six) ; and by the timA service is over lie feels

ready to recommence study for the evening.
Boating, forms the ifhief recreation of the mon in the Unai-

versity, and it is continued ai the year round. The country
being very flat and uninterestiag, a man soon gets tired of
taking, walks ; and as some exercise, is necessary, boating
very nicely supplies the deficiency, and at the samie lime forms
a pleasant amusement. Nor is it necessarily very expensive
to belong te a boat club ; for if a man's notions in this respect
bo moderate, 1 tbink that £2 per unnum wotild, ut most of the
collegres, sufficu to cover the expenditure.

Lectures for the term end about December 1011i. At somne
of the colleges there is an examinution on the -3ubjects that
have just been read ia College ; but ut others this is deferred
until the folio wing Mlay. After tbis the men (sv-ith the excep-
tion of those just about te take their degree) louve Cambridge
for the Christmas vacation.

The lectures for the following term commenc about Feb.
ruury Ist ; and by tbis time thora are always severul sets of
rooms vacant in each coliege, as most of iboso MOU %,.bo have
just taken thqir degrees (whicb are conferred in Jiinuary) have
left Cambridge. Those fresbmen wbo bave ncL -ucceeded in
gettinog inta College wvben they hrst came up, (und very fow
are fortunate enough to do se) now usually have sets ussîgned,
te them. An appraiser values the furniture wbich their prede.
cessors bave left in tbe rooms, and îhey bave it in their pewer
eltber te keep or to reject wbatever they like ; but wvbatever
tbey reject the appraiser i8 compelled to take at bis own
valuation-and ibis, by the wvay, is a mont admirable plan.

Borne mon prefer remaining in 11odgings ail the period of
their reisidenca at Cambridge; and this is permnitted at mest
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colleges, provided there be a suflicient number willing to ce.
cupy ail the rooms ; but 1 certainly myseif found it much more
comfortable and convenient te keep in college. A set of rooms
usualliy comprises three ; a sitting (or keeying) room, a bed.
room, and a gyp-room, wvhere you keep your crockery, &c.
You quickly get comfortably settled in your rooms, and failt b
the regular course of life which 1 have described above. This
term, wvhich is called Lent Term, is usually tbe dullest of the
threo ; and most men are nlot sorry wheu the Easter vacation
commences, which it does about ten or twclve days before
Enster, and lasts betwveen three and four weeks.

The ensuing, or Baster Term, is by far the inost plensant of
the three ; and here 1 shoutd acknowledge that, by the time 1
had passed my first two terms, 1 n.o longer held the same un.
favorable opinion of Cambridge which 1 had previously enter-
tained. 1 had formed several delightfil acquaintances and
sincere friendships ; I enjoyed the regularity of college lfe;
and, as is nlot unfrequently the case, the diaagreea bie imnpres-
sions which had been imprinted on my mind wvhen 1 first en-
tered the University, wvere by degrees entirely eradicated, and
supplanted by a firm liking of my then mode of life.

Dur'rng this term cricket contributes in no small degree te the
recreation of the undergraduates. The University gets up an
excellent 61eleven," and somne capital matches are plaved every
season. 'Xhe great boat races, too, take place in this term, and
very %vell worth seeing they are. And now Cambridge is filled
çith strangers, mostly relatives and friends of the undergraduates,
wvho seize the opportunity which the finest season of the year
presents of visiting their acquaintances.

But althlough ait these amusements are going on, still this is by
far the most important term of the tbree as concerns matters of
gravýer moment; inasmuch as the college examinations upon
the subjects that have been rend during the previous year taire
place towards the end of May. After these examinalions prizes
and scholarships are distributed te those thought deserving of
them. As may be conjectured, many men who have read stu-
diousIIy during their first two terms, yield te the tempiations
ivhich the third presents, and spend their time in anything but a
way likely te be beneficial te them in their examination ; and
ibis is thre more lamentable when we consider, that al man's
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-position in bis college is in a great measure fixed by the place
wlîich, lie takes in this his first examination.

A.fîer this examination the Long Vacation (or as it is termed
in Camnbridge, "6The Long,") commences, and with its com-
mencement ends t11e first year at Cambridge.ç

Before concluding 1 should perhaps saie, that il is necessary
to remain three years and three months ai Cambridge before
the degree of Bachelor of Arts can be got. In order 10 obtain
tbis you have to pass iwo, exarrinations, (independent of the
College exarninations every May) ; one of which it3 called the
Previous Examination, or Litnlego, after you have been in resi-
dence five terras; the other calIed the Greaigo, after residing ten
terme, which is the examination for the B.A. degrea. T[le
candidates at this exarnination are separated int two great divi-
isions ; the -1HnrI men compose the first division, wvhich
consisis of three classes. The second division is subdivided int
four classes, and comprises the "6Poili" met), or those who do
not desire "chonors," but merely wish 10 obtain what is called an
ordinary degree.

The subjects for the Previous Examination and for the Poli
are always flxed some lime beforehand, (in fact soins of them
neyer change,) and for these you are pirepared by the College
lectures. The men who, read for h*onors usually have a private
tutor.-London Mêagazinae.

[Written for the Mlaplo Leaf.

BY4? ATH Y.
We take our tone of feeling very mucb from those we love, lit-

,dependent assome may think themselves, they are flot proofagainst
the speaking of the human countenance. If those dear to us
smile, we are happy so happy that a ray of beauteous light
seems 10, gild our severest toil ; and the cornmonest task is digni-
fiedwvhen performed unidertheir sympathising notice. If, on the
contrary, they %wear an aspect of dissatisfaction, our spirits sink--
we miss ilhe intelligent appreciation of our efforts which the quick
glance of kindness could show, and the rnost fortunate lot, under
uuch circu rastari ceE, wvould fail to sive us pleasure.

There is a sulenz Ianguage,-the language of the face,-tluat
speaka to our happiness with earnest effect. I{ow carerul shoulti
ive be to keep lhe *ndex in this guage of feeling ever pointing to
c heerful views of 1 fe ! How ought we to sofien the sharp tone

l'bc Long Vacation laettetby wecke.
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ready ta escape us, and queil the riaing flush of freffoîneas ready
to euffuse our countenances, as the cares of lieé somnetries seem
about to averconie us ! True, the splirit feels the wearing in-
fluence of the namele.ss lite evils that e.onstantly present them-
selves, andi we do not always see the brigist lights, that are gleam-
ing ta direct the saul in the darketzt hours; yet the sacred p«éace
of home ahoulti not be jarred by the selfiâh parade of individual
sorrow.

The feelings of despair, andiwea rineswith 111e, which oflen seize
the Feart af fine sensiblities, ought ta be chec.ked %viihin, and neyer
allowed ta appear on the face. It requires a brave struggle
to, keep frara Iaoking ail the deep sorrov, andi longing aisoul, sucit
spirits feel ; but in the very contest, the very effort ta appear
cheerful for the salie of others, the selfish demands of grief are
greatly silenced, andi higher andi better hojies are ofien obt-iineti.

Doing gond ta others, does flot always convey the idea of ton-
ferritig pecuniary benefit, or persona[ exertion. The delicate
tact,-hy which we express kinti interest in their success,-the
cheerrul hearly-thoughts of li-!e wilicht aciuate our canduct, our
enthjusiastc, love of the beauitifui andi exctellent whenever wve meet
them, ail silentiy, anti surely, tell upan the characters of othersy
with whom we have intercnsirse, anti te!l for gond. How we
have sometimes thar.ked a fitiend fo>r a kinti word, and howv in auir
heart of hearta have %ve treasured the pieture of the brîght look
that glanced. fruai that face~ like a beamn of sunlight ta, chase away
our glomr!

Our hearts are sensitive plants, folding up their delicate leaves
at the touch oi the rude andi unfeelirsg. andi only putting forth
green ïshootsi when the simosphere i.s balmy %vith the breath of love.

Pre.,ent jnys are ail ton fieeting. Opliortunities fot comfnrfing
andi hlessing aur iellt:nv-bc'ings:, are golden rriomnents, when we
may act in unison wvith angelie sgenie..

The moral anti intellectual san Far trant.cend r.he physical nature,
that selfdenial on our part, to elevate ihe inimd, andi confer happi-
ness on the heart, is noble anti lovely.

To ha the mneans of chee ring une spirit, briogirtg jny ta one
beart, andi ahove ail, asisti ng one waywora- pi Igrim along the
sand8 of time, ta enter ile p.afh i f lie, oumglt ta hl2 sufficient in-
duremxent to us ta, check e-very paseion, anti giv e us a noble
courage £0 avercome nil selfi. sh love oi pera6opýi eagei

Moimtrtal, June, 1854e.
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[Written for the Maple Lestf.

MEMINI LOCUM.
"There 1 briglit ,,ppeeîranres 3 have ouniied;

Andai srrl wiiàs at eve, h'ave beris
Oieiaug thse dlittcawy buughu bctelwCOl

A littie co,, ernboivered deep
WiVtiin a Iiaty tibude ;

Arousid sthose dour the daisies peep
Fruim out a grassy &fade ;

Where c-at-iy elmts .nd niuples stand
Like guurdian sentiniels,

Who dedrl3 love their native land,
And ivatch iL c.ose and iveil.

A uie cot,'whose moss.growr, roof
'Shelteri a b usebold henrtb,

Where pureat love né'er stuud aloof'-
Where piety had bisth-

Whftre ;aureet lwarts in love did eet
Wiîb fond simplicty-

lVhere lih.ly-tiipiiig childfi feet
Trid j.)yîjuily and tri e.

Where Lime ptiured out. %ith lavish banxd
H is 11, à ia choice and rail,;

Wh 're gnntrie breezes zoraly fan'd
A genial atmo-apliere;.

And svhere the sun shane ever bright,
And g oriucrsly toc,

As if tifr;td a shade should blight
H a daily chosis view.

Oh ! is thiq net mny own denr hnme-
Tice place %here cbildhood p'ayed ;

Frrm ivhlch wvith erring feet 1 roam,
S-id and unsatisfied 1

Then turn, thou %Vdnderer, retura;
Turn Io thai blesr ahane,

Where thv y.'un heart first learned to burn
lVith love to natuse'a Cod.

Mlay, 1854. RsL.

The Chinese are pnnring int Califonia ie great numbers. It
is thought that they are Iikely to make a large part of ihe pripu'a.
tion. Missionaries Siglit there find an open field je which te
labor, without going aljroad.
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[WVritt6n for Ih6 bleple Lent'

HIAPPY FANOIES.
1 graep, and 1 fundly encircle,

Warm thoughts of ibis glorious liTe
1 soar on the wlngs of emotion,

Be-vond eartla dark sorrow and scrife.

Swcet fancies corne tlaronging around' me,
Bright hues Tram; the azuro.liî skies,

1 fly near the cloud-crested arches,
Now glow!ng in sunset's sort dyes.

Oh ! lovply are eartls' fading glories,
Viewed thus fromn my cyrie above:

The fair panorama bofore me,
My. heait, owells with gushings of love.

Ilere, grain fields, and green rolling naoadowa,
Siope down to Ottawa'a swrift lide,_

There, foaming, the Rapide' commotion,
Crest St. Lawrence in bill'wy pride.

Away ia tho distance, uprearing,
A mour.îain in sunlight is bathId:

I ta summit is Iink'd unto heaven,
lIs base by pare ivater je las'd.

Near by, leq Mou,"t Royal's bold outline
With features of beauty, end grace-

A picture of verduro, and ep!endor,
A gemn in the regione of spare.

The city with temple, atid tower,
18s ilver'd in myriad raye-

lmpearl'd in.tlîe einuous river,
Fair islande enrapeure my gaze.

Mly heart throbs wiîh floode or deep feeling,
And longs to dwell ever in iight,

To mount and career in mid.heaven,
And feast on the trensures tif eight.

Montreal, Junc, 1854. E. H. L.

The seul has fior sunny memnories, and joyous scenes to
reirace,-but often heavy shadows cast these joys in -the back

run.Dissatisfied wilh present attînments and oppressed
wvith past abort.comnings, how cari ahe be happy? By relying
oti the gloriouB perfections of the Holy One, and looking nboye
the present to an eternal home.
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TEA A1U BOOFFEE.
Ia the vast variety of drinks provided for mai, we find very

few that are nlot safe and healthful. Green tea and coffee, as
ordinarily used, are very injurious te very many constitutions.
Tley contain but very littie nourishment, except wvhF.t fs added
by the milki and sugar, and training a family of children to love
themn (for no cbild loves tbem tili trained to do it) is making it
probable that ail ofthemn will be less healthful and ccmfortable,
and certain that some wvill be great sufferers. Tra.nîng ch il-
dren to drink tea and coffee is as unreasonable and unchris.
tian as training themn to drink foxglove and opium would be-
the only difference is, that in one case it is customary, and the
other it is not ; and custom niakes a practice appear less fool-
ish and sinful.

There is ne need, at this period of the world, t- point out
the wickedness and folly of training children to lovE alcoholie
drinks.

In regard to the use of green tea and coflee, one wuggestion
%vill be ofl'ered. These are drinks which centain very litt.le
nourisbment, and their efl'ect is te stimulate the ne-vous sys-
tem without nourishing it. They are, aiso, usually irank hot,
and heat also, is a stimulant to the nierves of the mouth, teelli,
throat, and stomach, inducing consequent reactingr debility.
For iL is the unvarying law of the nervous systerr, that the
reacting debility is always in exact proportion to ihe degree
of stimulation.

It is in vain te expect that the great multitudes, wvho have
been accustomed from childhood, to drink bot tea and coffee,
once, twiee, and sometimes thrice a day, wili give up sucb a
favorite practice. But it is hoped that some may bo induced
to modify their course, by reducing- the 3trengt/r anid the heat
of their daily potations. Lt wiIl bo found by housektiepers that
if once n montk the daily quantity of tea or coffee is slightly
reduceL, the taste will imperceptibly accommodate .and that,
in the course of six or eight rnontbs, the habits or a family, by
these slight monthly variations, may be ehanged se as that,
eventually, they wvill love iveak tea and cofTee as mnuch as Chey
once loved the strong.-Selected.
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BTIRY OP1 A MAGNOLIA.
The evergreen magnolia, so, welI knowni for the spiendor ni

its blossoms, %vrts first brougbt to Europe, from the batiks of
the Mississippi. in »732, by a Frenct. officer of marines, who
planted it at his native placé, Maillardière, about ibur miles
from Nantes. Ilere the magnolia grew and flourished ; bu!,
ils introducer having died, l-tle notice %vas taketi of it, and,
when observed, it was supposed to be offly some variety of
the common laurel, which it resembles ini its leaves. Tbîrty
years afierwards it flowered, and %vaq then discovered hy M.
Bonami, professor of botany at Nantes. to be the ..llagnolia
grandfiora of LintiSus. At a meeting of the states ut Bre-
tagne, held at Nantes in September, 1760, M. Bonami pre.
sented a branchi of this mnagnolia inl flôtwer Io the Pri:icess de
Rohan Chabot, and il excited so much aurmiration that its
fume sbortly after renched the ears of Louis XV. The mon-
arch %vas then ornamentiin bis garden at the Petit 'Irainon,
and had there some small plants of the .Magnolia grand jiflora,
which had in .lhe mear.time been introduced int Europe by
one of the Etiglisli collectors ; and wvhen Louis heard that lie
had ini bis own d-c'ninions a tree of this rare exotic, furty feet
bigh, wbich %vas covered witb blossoms every year, hie sent
two of bis gard'îaers to examine il, with orders to transport it
to, Versailles, if they could ensure ils living. This if was a
formidable ohst icle ; and, the gardeners reporting that they
feared it would nuit survive ils removal, it wvas suffdred to re-
main at Maillarilière. Thirty years more brou-lit the Revo.
lution, and amidet the general destruction even the poor mag-
nolia did not escitpe ; it wvas rnutilated in the war of La
Vendée, and ils branches were eut for firewood ; the bouse
near which it sîood 'was burnt clown, and the magnolia was
seorced and %vithtied hy the flames. It partially rccovered,
and still survives, though now only the wreck of what it wvas.
-Seced.

LEArNeiNG Fn.,cî.-Wblen Brummell wvas obliged, "1by
muney, debt, and ail that," to retire to France, hoe knewv no
French ; and baiving obained a grammar for the purpose of
study, Scrope Davies wvas asked what progress the beau had
mrade in French: lie replied that elBrummell had been stop-
ped, like Bonaparte in Russia, by the elemeats."l
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LUDICROUS BLUNDERS.
Gerneral k-nowledge is unquestiontibJy necet:N iry for the lawvyer.

Luidicrou2 mistakes have freque:itly occuiret îthrough the de.
ficiences of sorne of them in this respect. IVe have heard an
anecdote somewhiere of an eminent barrister ey anining a witness
in a trial, the subject of which was a ship. lt- asked, amongst
other questions, "4 Where the ship) was at a particular humne 7"1
"iOh !" replied the wimne.ss, "lthe ship wvas 1b3mi ini quarantine."'
"J n Quarantine, ivas she? And pray, sir, ichere is Quaran.
tine V' Another instance, gîven by Mr. Chiky, of the value of
general knowledge to the )awyer, is %vorth eciting. It is wvel
knovn that a judge was so entirely ignorant of insurance causes,
that, after having beeri occupied for six hours in trying an action
on Ila policy of insurance upon goods (Russia duck) from
Russ 'ia, hie, in hie address to the jury, cnrn 1dained that no evi-
dence had been given to showv how Russia ducks (mistaking the
clotht of tîtat name for the b5ird) could be damaged by sea %vater,
and ho that extent !"q

An anecdote has been told of a Iearned harrister once quoting
somte Latin verses to a brother "e wig," who did not appear to
understand them. "1Don't vou knowv the lines," said he ; Ilthey
are in blartia!." "4Marshall,), replied bis friend, Il 1larlall-
oh ! I L-now-the Marshall %x ho -wrote on underwriein g."1
Wlmeu thius anecdote was related to a certain juudge of the Court
of Reviev, he is reporied to have Faid, il, VVy, after ail, there is
tnt muich diffeèrence between an underivriter and a mincr
jpoet !"

There seerns to be, just nnw. little or inherret roi ring the curretit of
busivess samenvss in the good city of Montreal. On-ing to the unusual
detention of sjîritig vessais, trade has riit corne up to tiiE bri k pace that it
did Wat year. We are blid that flour nuerchatits have iad the musi to do,
so rar. The ivrather bas been quiie coul for lte éeason, and vegetation
wcars a fresh auud beautifut appeitrance.

ImnmenEe nmbers of emigrarits arrive tiare from Europe, and are for-
wnrded to varous3 places in the West. ?lany of theun arc in a et de of
great dentution when ihy lanîd ; and inany oisly tîve tu reach Aleite
shores, look upun the îock.built, city of Quebec, or lai dl in the mid6t of tbeze
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busy sccnes-and thon, with ail th.e high flopes of good thaï, nerved theom for
the voyagt- rot swvelling, ln their hearts, pass atvay. Many a sorrawfoli in.
cident is trtnppiiing, at the ivharf, or on board the stearnboats filled ivith
these pqpi le, that te bustlina- ivurld knoivs nathing of'. Thus ebbs and)
flows the carrent of lufe

Montreal steadily advanice3 ist ail lhe iniprovemnents %which make a city
desirable as a residence, or intcresting to te traveller. Buildings of
strength, as welJ as architectural merit, bave taken the place of' many
time.worrî edilices whieh had long disftgured her streets ; white cammodions
dwellings bave bcen but in the beautiol suburban parts of' the city. An
incrcasint'g dcsire to encourage works of' art, and) appreciate science and cduca.
Lion prevails among ihe inhabitants ; ivhile love for peace, good order, and
the preservation of Sabhath sanctity, dilatinguishes the substantial and) influen.
liai part of the population

IVe have reccivcd a number af a nom publication. "Wayrnarks in the
Wilderne-ir,l 4 A monîhly Davotai) ta Scriptural Studios, Literary obser.
vation, andi current [listory." We bail every such accession la Canadian
literatture. The country is acquiring an independance in tbis respect,
Magazints af te character that (his %vork passesses will bear no humblc
part ini purifyingy and) elevatinig publie tarte and moraie.

A friend kindly sends us ilThe Pioncer,"- published in San Francisco.
Wc have extraeted a fine description aof that city in 1850, fur aur readers.
"lThe Pioncer" is hiandsomcly printcd ; ils style of editorial critique is sîmîilar
to the Il Kickerbocker." Ils articles are various, and %veit written, àxid
inidicate much intelligence. We should like the work botter, more less promi.
givcn ta the itrical subjects; but, as an expunent of Californian mnanners,
custorniz, anc intelligence, we th:nk il highly valuable. After reading a
number une feels almust acquainted îvitil San Francisco, and is strurk
ivitî the itinazing growvth tif cvery entcrprise there, as weil as the fact
that the Staje gains the most favor in new cauntries, where peuple, iatent
on advaiîcrr ent, do not stop ta question the mural teudeancies of tho theatre
and ball roaîi.

The Youth's Casket, "lAn lhlstrated Magazine for the Young," James
0. ldraymia, Editar, Buffala, No. I) West Seneca Sirect.-a beautifully
illustrateJ li,.Ile wvork, aboundiiig in enlertaining maLter, bath original and
selected. Wec rommend iL ta aur yaung friends. It can behadi for the
very Ioiv price uf 2s. 6d. Canada~ toncy.

IVe are so-ry Ia disublige IlCaleb." We do not (fe1 bouad ta keep r-
cles unicss pîîuîictàlarly rcquested ; indeed il wo>tid be alnnat impossible
ivith nur iaultiplied eng<tge.meilis ta du su.

WeV lit ve receireüd commnîunications tram different quarters highly pleasing
in regard t'> thn "1 Maple Leuf," andi we hope tu ineréaa the list of' sub-
seribers, ait,) niakec sanie pleasant acqoaintatices ia the cuomme of' a trip
wvhieh iv,- pîropose ta makc next nmonilh ta saine ai the principal places.in
Canada Mest.



Titi above publicatiun has now become such a deiýided favorite wiiia the pub.
tic, evidenced from ils large circulation, titat we Jeem, it unnecessary te enter
fuily int the haracter uf the wurk iii speaking of the forthcoming volume
bui isimply lu 4. ounce that it will ho under the @me able manbgement as hero-
tofore, and evcry effort made to merit flot only the -,.ntnued muppok of ils lire-
sent patrniv, but fe awaken tite isymteqehke atd-ap"e; of rsasnn'-more. .. -

This Periodical wili contain 32 ctavo pages Monthly, at Five Shillings lier un.

aum in advaî e or foir shillings cach ivhen taken by % ('tub of r'ive. lt ho'lb
pritetd on papea ' samyurior qt4d!'ty, and cotitain apprpritie ill4slsrations»; and
it wzil ha the continuedi im of the Suuscriher, as it ivas of the Vr jector of this
Magntziiie, 10 elevate and improve the 1*u tuliics of the mind, a:id sol'ter and har.
maonise the affections of the beart. *Faopiliai t-xpctitioris of Botan " , Garienilig.
Architectwxe, and valutible Domestjc IReceirt, will give variety lu ils p1geâ,
anîd assist iii culîivaling a taite ion the beauliilu' tnd'useful.
-- Iin fturu the cover ofl*he '- Nspie Lupf"' will lie tccupied *with suifs We ad-
vertisementio, and the Crotchet, Nctting and ornamentul Neediework, wJil be em.
hodied in the work ituelf.

The undersigned has been authorisedl go receive ail delits due ta the IlNapla
Leaf," and grant rcecipts for tha saine; and in future ail comnmunications ande
unittaticea ahould h. addressed t0

J. C. BECKET,
22, Great St. James Street.



E. PICKUP,
WESLEYA N BOOK DL-POT

MNo. 32 Great Si. Jan4 s Stre.(,JS preprcrd to fisrni-4i Bwiks aï Clto:lp. ir not s-l- ller thfin anv other St<iro
ini M.întrcnl. Atmingst 1hîs Stock wili bc fuuisd the ftllowling Cornon

Ci.irke's <jonmntaries, in 6 or 4 vols.
Seutt'a D)., il i G vols.

De. on the~ New Tistamont, in 2 v<ulo.
Benqtjnl Do in 6 vdolf., 11lIstraied.
Aod the Comprehcnsive Couniictitdry, ini 6 vole.

I* WOJUý.ON.-THEOLOUY,

Dic'ti KapýsClarke's, Jurerny Tdylor's, Archbishop Leigbtirnlo, drov.
Me(;pyne-.j,&. C

E. P. is st-. A.rcnt (l)r the National1 e11 zazbîie, ptib'i3hcd at $2 pnr anntlm,
by Catltufl & Pîî:liîps, Nciv Yorkç. C:ub:3 ut 4 tvi.1 ho supplied lur. $7. éy
mi±nt in adoce. ?4y.

[le h-is uls- juist rercived a1arirc sisply of WESLEY'S I4YtUNSi end, in
able o ti eil theo saine Ch/eaper isao any other Bouse làn Canculo.

WBLtSALU AND RUtAILl

montrcal, July, 1853.

G. A.. UOL-LAND,
Corner of .Motre Dýuw±e andS.:Faco afrSres

IMPORTIEýR- 0F CBAND~ FANCY GO0DS
English, French'. and Anleàna3 paper flanginge

FRENCH TRAVELLING AND -FA:NCOY BAS!KE-TiSi
Prancy Sip.Prn N,

HAIR, TOOTH, NIL, AND OTHEà-nhIusRÈSà,'*

R ESPECT FULLY invties the atiention of Poire'îasr.q, eilicr ai hl esl
Sor R-t.l!, te the lart£-- ttçacçtflieit 'o'f Gods of the above' mûntif)mpd

discriptu.pn-% wt' iith ials Ite19 iStsnil slid, il.ni whici, tvh6ther it éeý,rdi
r(grici, qult ,orèepness, catîîîlot bc cxcelled by any (louse ini the lino in

0G:ý :7otnt,-y Mlerchanîs, and tiie Trade' generà1ly, *supplied on
liberuld terins.

M.întrenl, July. 1853.

WEST END MUSIC STORE,
174 NOTRE DAME STREET.

EIE latest Gerýnan, French, and American Mut;ical Publications nilwniiv
T to bc found-Rt this E~lstibtisbment; aisu, evcry description, utof si

)&entrent Augost, 1853.


